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her head, and thea I sew her reiee her matter, Now, then—baby first,
Three yeara have fused away ainee handkerchief and wipe away some mother after- one, two, three and 

RockingJhe aby. ahe ]a5t appcarcd injtliis «tory ; she » tears. Crocodile’s tears, I call them, away !"
I hear he; rocking the baby grown op soV, asSshat lanky stiil, Sow, Lffiaa, ont cfsyray. I moss The child shouted with gioe. the
A»*5^7u^.^‘H3dmr *ith rather fierce dark eyes, and a to rahlt over this gate." mother raced after him, they disap.

andTove sopewhat thin pronoMccd face. She "What for, dear?” peared throngh the roso-oovered porch
In the “baby bve" one hams. i« the,lyltigirilTOO at eighteen is -To relieve my feelings. Now rm of me old rectory. Dili»» raised tn-

still at angles, but teer. see possibilities hotter. Won't you have a try ?” eyes full of pain to Carr’s. ■ _
And the sweet little smiling, pouting for her, and at fivejand twenty, if time “No, thank you, l don't vault gates.' “Ib ahe beginning to forget r Hhe 

«oath,. ... . deals kindly with her. and circum- “Aren’t yon going to show arrttolit Uhlf. --

"l$£BES55i„ ShlSSfe.™ KKSsX’ÎÆ *=
I bear her rocking the baby, "What is it, Lilias?" she said now. do. Now, what’s the matter? Ton “She looked so youngjust now—so

Slower and Blower now. 1 “Why do yon took at ma like that.?’’ look white all the same; whiter than like a child. Poor Vail She was
“ “ghtkbs6 " d" "It is thé same old story, Gossie,» you did ten minutes ago. Oh, if it only twenty two her last birthday. Mr

On its eyes and cheeks and brow. replied Lilias, whose brown checks were was tec, I couldn't keep still. I should Carr, I don’t want her to forget.”
FlI0-oo5er°wrnfd S, paler, and her sweet eyes huger than of rear like a wounded lion.” “In one sense rest assured she never
Could she know, through the wall he- old ; “you are alwàys wanting in "But I am not a wounded lien, will—in another—would you wish her 

tween ns, ' thought. It was thoughtless of you to Augusta, dear.’’ to endure a lifelong pain?"
~ -.0 was rockmg on my hearL make Valentine walk home, and with “Liliaa laid her hand on her sister’a “I would—I would. It was done

form they may not press, little Gerry, too. She will come in «boulder. for her—-she most never forget.
fagged and Lave a headache. I retied “I am older than you," she con- "You always allow me to say plain Mr.

.. . .. H " omyour seeing to her, G usa»; when I tinned, “and perhaps quieter. Life words, don't you ?" said Carr. May
in the roomCjuet8neit to mine, asked you to take the pony chaise I has made me quieter. We won’t eay I »y «>me now Î

And breathe a tear in silence thought of her more than yen, and now anything more about what you saw, “Say anything you please, only aou t
you're oome back in" it all alone, with" Augusta. Perhaps none of us bare teach her to forget,"

"MBSSSkSSSSS out even fetehieg baby.” such a burden to bear a, V.leotioe." "Wh* do you mean ?"
' “Well, Lilias," August, paused "Now, Lilias, what stuff you talk. The man’s eyes blazed. Lilias

drew herself up, leant against the Oh, aho’i a hnobng, and I hate her. colored all over her face,
nearest paling, crossed her legs, end in There, I will say it, just for once. She “I mean nothing, she said hurraed,
a provokingly petulant voice began to took Gerald away, and now she wants ly. "Come into t e ower-gar cn.
speak. to tako Adrian from you. Ob, I know We shall have a great show of rows

jziSZS -
going to charge me ?" she laid. “Oh, “They are coming ; you mutt hush,” me/ she added presently. .
of course, 'Gnssio never can think.’ eaid LUias, putting her hand across her “Tes. I was going o p p. y
New 1» tell yon what this objection- young sister’s lipe. * ^.t may
able young woman August, did, and August, out two wrathful eyee he- possible that,B .f '
then yon can judge for yourself. I hind her, lightly vaulted back over the I 4<™ ‘ lnow a y* °g P
drove to Netley Jsrm, and got ,h, gate, and vanished from vie. round mbl, that ****>££* 

batter sad ess end ttei I went (» to the finrt earner. Lilia, opened the suter-in-law may once more be happy, 
flee old James Holt, the gardener, for I gate and went slowly to meet the group I don’t know how I am no going o 
thought he might have those bulbs we who worn coming down the dost, progoost,cate anyth,eg MIW.
wanted read,. Then I drew up at the oou.tr, road. »*■'T most noilant
turn-stile, and waited for that precious Valentine was in black, but nut in very bitterest grief, * * * *
Mr. Val of yours." widow’, weed.. She had a.hriyha. urMW.hieh come ^before twenty u.

"Don’t," said Lilias. “Bemcmber over her clustering bright hair, and „0t do for the child
whose--” roond Ihia hat, the baby, little Gerry, child. It would notdo tev tMeuina

“ As- Jm> IHI A.»- - , v . ... V . • v.v, mother's face. Somo time m thehad other, beside her-hc never had grasses and what wild towers hes baby ^ ^ „illba happy again. It is 
any August, except me," two great angers erntld emfoh. Wuh one hand brother would be
tears gathered in the great brown eyes ; -he was holding up her long dree. ; ber “I 1
the, were dashed hastily ..ids, and other held a basket et pumrosee and ^ know. M, brm

the speaker went on. her faro, brtght no. with «lor m he btother, , aUeast=,n
“There’s twice too much made of cheeks, laughter on the Ups, and neTer be the LUiuof oK." 

her, and that's a fact. You live for Ere of affection m the eye., wu tamed „id Carr much
her, yen’re her slave, Lilias. If. per- tc where her sturdy■ httle ion sat en ^ by J ,..Son too ere

fectly ridioulous—it’s absurd. Ton Cans broad shoulder. young; but in your heart, Mis"
have euok your whole life into here, The child «as a d Wvndham in your heart you were an
and since Marjory’, wedding thioge «ta^« a fonmor. maunlto 2" „ m^/woman more aogn.mt 

have been worse.. Ton simply have mould than hm father te whom he ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ of Kfe> lhan 
no life but in her. He wouldn't wish bore scarcely any reaem - b p00r young thing was when the
it- he hated anyone to be unselfish As Lthai, in her dark grey dress, >»» P /
except himself. Well, then-oh, then, approached, eh=J»l«d .ltoget « a anawer for a moment
I won’t vex the deer old thing. Have more sonowful and gnef-tonched figure 
you forgiven me, Lil? 1 know I’m than the graceful almost chUdmh young
Lh a Chatter-pate. I hope you have widow who name to meet her. 
such a cuaite^ p a# 0,„ thought, as with a softeaed

"Ofco™e I hake Gursie. I’m not light in hie eye. he glanced at LUiu. 
a„OT Jh you, L’S nothing to be "A certain part of her heart was 

6 y , v faulty erea- broken three years ago, he inwardly
Æ It l ai: “fore yon commented. "Cn I-U it in my 

to be one of the greatest comfort, ol * ever be m my power to
comfort her / : ...„r .

m?„w i, that’s all right—that’s a. it But Lilias, knowing nothing of foese 
shenTdt. Now form, oarraUVfl. I Meg.,-«,1, noted the bapp,-looking

t^v^to^t" ^Hmeweare,” said Gan, catching 

*n of them. I waited a long time, the hoy frem his shoulder and tetung 
Tlnltied Boh‘othe|r and^t

Ci °°h rJeCLtod' thl turnpike, the Off waddled the email fat legs, 
a pretty lane ocyond the turnp Mia8 Bt00pcd and received the mm=-
hedges bld me. p,8. what dnsty embrace of two rounded
:,X"fwaetaUe8dby J'tuocful arms, while cherub lip. were pressed

Ïêdg=0and7==P°d°ver- 1 l«hed info “T°'1 d” “’^rTer"’^^116 0‘"7’ JO-heard

>S"SrfifSTw - —am
"Valentine and per titue Gerald," under ha Mg*. „ neTer cornea here. I moat own I have

responded Lilias. “She was talking “Let me cany 7 , a great antipathy to Valentine’s father.
him ; she h.s » «eet yeioe and C"r^"ye., I Uk'e te have him," I don’t want hear of him nor to 

•J^tirtn6"^ They must she said; a.d she turned and walked Still, if it

have looked pretty sitting on the grass/ ^ ^ ^ ^ .Minot tronhle you greatly I should
‘ Thev looked very pretty—-but jour Are you » . . uke to ask you % question or two with « J « Halifax................9 16, «m

picture 1.7«t qmte correct. For in' mean ,0. te walk home I eeo ^ M ^ „„ T!r? at iK-om from Yarmenth...lM9 p m
picture « î Ano-nsta with Bob amd the basket rcB*lu ,, , n 9„ Finrcw “ Yarmouth..........i Oy» Pmstance baby was sound asleep. Augusta wit „ere the-at the time, wasn’t be ? Expr« <( ...............5 55 p m

JZm&VsttiSts-r A-sat-sS—- «= - sss^es
:r 'me.,.» "t;. “ “ ~ "*■ rSS&SSJ^.A

... ."II'.I rti. Bet B.t . “™10 f j^L™™ ’to’-- e" ,l=kkô m.m Bbont.t, u ''' l’ti^ntbYY'Y.Yv U
roses, and baby wanted to p.ck lots fa, M be was ooncerned. Of course he F/Biuenojefrom Yarmouth. Bg, » 

Something in Augusta’s eyes caused didn't yon, .trmure aai must have had a dreadful shock.” I ggg Kœtvtik.ï"."ï." .5 5s’, P m
Lilias to droop her own. She turned had a reel ; a »® J ; «But not inch a shook as you had. ; Accom. “ Annapolis..............nan'

: 1 ....... Mr Carr carried this big hoy »U tne " „iih what Accom. “ Halifax...................1140, am
aside to pick a spray J. , Hey-Lo,” she motioned, Nota shock to . , Buffet Parlor Core ran daily each way

..TCU me what you saw," she sa.d ^g off be,' hri, and showing a J* jgf % " Mit“ "”d

bead aa folk of olusteriog nobly-colored ^ »„• ald_„d------ ”
hair as af old, "what a lovely day it is, „p nmr thought about it, Mr Carr, 
it makes me feel young. Come along, j h,lrd that ho was ill, and that the

S %zirzzr:£X. swnt w—^

POETRY.I A. GRAY U don’t hav 2 go 
2 Halifax 2 get 
clothe». But If Ü 
want them made 2 
fit, wear,
and give you a gentlemanly appear
ance, go to

N. L. MCDONALD,
MERCHANT TAILOR, 

Upper Water St. -
Halifax, X S, 32

THE ACADIAN.
■taker and mwlened om FRIDAY at the offlee 

WOLF VILLE, KJtMUO 00., B. 5. 
t*ms:

$1.00 Per Annum. |
(itf ADYAHOl.)

0HJB8 of five in advance $4 OO.
Local advertising at ten cents per li* 

br every insertion, nnleea by *peetal ^ 
rangement for BUndiug notices.

Rata* for standing advertisements will 
be made known on application to the 
office, and paymenton tendent advertising 
mMt bô guaranteed by some roeponsihle 
party prior to its insertion.

The Acadiah Job Dbparthsbt is con
stantly receiving new type and material, 
and will continue to guarantee satisfaction 
on all work turned oat.

mf
m St.,(Cor. Jacob)
xli/ax.
VHSHE 619 n) & WEAVER I

m•s and Build ers. I
by contract or by the I
promptly attended to. À

N. 8. 1
L-78.78

»

Kline Suite Ws.SELL '& m ! m-'iwMJm

FACTÜREB8 OF—

n and Tinware ]
SfS OF EVERY SIZEv. 
SPECIALTY. 3
'ortland and Dundas 
Dartmouth, N. S.

Almost
Passes Belief

Newsy communications from all parts 
of the county, or articles upon the topics 
of the day are cordially solicited. T-e 
name of the party writing for the Acadia* 
mast invariably accompany the comnani- 
cation, although the same may be written 
orer a ficticious signature.

Address all comunlcatlons to 
DAVISON BBOS.,

■' f Editors k Proprietors, 
Wolfville, N. S

rpHE PROPRIETOR of these 
* , now prepared to supply -
Bough & Dressed Granite

-and— -

While m 
For a holeon, Florenceville, 

les for Seven Long 
Year* with

B. Nic 
StruggK.,b“.'

Light Blue Granite,
SUITABLE FOR CANCER ON THE LIP,

■t ASS IS CURBS 8VD ROCHE, ’
Z s t O CK
rosii „
l Cl'S. UPWARDS.) 31 
B St., Halifax, R. S, ;

MONUMENTAL - WORK I Sana»AYERSThe Bine Granite comes from bis 
Quarry at Nictanx, and its quality is 
highly endorsed by the Geological De
partment at Ottawa. .

Estimates given and orders filled for

parillaLégal Decisions
1 Any pcifwn who takes a paper reg- 

uUrly from the Post Office—whether dir
ected to Ms name or another’s 
he has subscribed or not—is 
for the payment.

2, If a person orders hie paper 
Unued, he must pay up all airearages, or 
the publisher may continue to send it until 
payment is made, and collect 
amount, whether the paper is 
the office or not.

3. The courts have decided that refus
ing to take newspapers and periodicals
from the Post Office, or removing and .. , n( a 1111‘Wilts Ig foM of 111,

POST OFFICE, W0LFV1LLB
Omoi Boons, 8.00 SSBm 

Mails ere made up a» faUfWS;
For Haliflax and WinjJsor plow at 6 20

Express west close at 10 a. m.
Express cast close at 3 50 p. m.
Kentville close at 6 40 p m.

Qaô. V. It amd, Post Master

pj

no purpose ; tlio cancer began to

Eat into the Flesh,
spread to my chin, and I Buffered In 
agony for seven long years. Finally, I

Decided improvement
Encouraged by this result. I perse
vered, until in a month or so the sore 
under my chin began to heal, n three 
months my lip began to heal, and, alttr 
using the Sarsaparilla for six months, 
the fist trace of the cancer disappeared.*

SELECT STORY.or whether 
responsible

all cl of

A Lie lot a Love.DRESSED GRANITE.

UVitt, JOHN KLINE,
NORTH AND OXFORD STREETS, 

HALIFAX.

the whole
■'î BT L. T. SHAWL

CHAPTER XXXV.—Continued. 
At hat in despair Helps knocked at 

the door of the outer office. There 
He turned the handle,

9 and 
e Works.

4 -Argyle St, 
Lhfax, 1ST. 8. 1

THE

was no answer, 
pushed the door ajar and went in. 
The room was empty. Mr Paget’s 
pile of ordinary bunineis letters lay un
opened on his "desk. Helps went up to 
the door of the inner room, and pressed 
his esr against tho keyhole. There 
was not a stir within. He knocked 
against a chair, and threw down a book 
on purpose. If anything living would 
bring Mr Paget out it was the idea
matters in I.is office. IS^SSS^ 

cd matters wildly r he threw down 
several broke, he upset more than 
chair ; still the master did not appear.

at the door of the

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla
: White Sewing Machine Co

Cleveland, OMO.

Thomas Organs
—YOB 8AI.X BY—

Howard Pineo,
WOLFVILLE, N. S.

N. B. Machine "Needles and Oil.
U.akinoo YV.vfl.vai. tsflawwaiwl OR

Admitted at the World’s fair. 
JlxZK-S ZZZÙuS I**,uiuiv in* iWsM*

description of 
tery Work in 
shed, Grantie 
tid Marble,

and prices furpished os 
application. ^

“I assure you you’re mistaken. I 
me* him a fortnight ago in town. ■ I 
never saw a man sc completely altered 
in the whole course of my life.”

4 ‘Please don’t tett me about him. It 
subject. Ah, there is my dear father 

I must rfcr lo ——.

PEOPLE’S BANK OF HALIFAX. 
Open from 10 a. m. to 3 p. m. Closed

•m U«.ttiwfliDjr at I p —«
G. W. Mumbo, Agent.Sale. caiimg mo.

Tho reolor wse seen approaching. 
His figure was slightly mere bent, and 
his hair whiter than of old. Lilias 
linked her band within his arm, and 
Carr turned away.

"I can never have it out with her,’ 
he said to himeelf. “I never seem to 
have the courage when I’m with her. 
And besides, I don’t believe she’d 
leave her father. Bat if she did—if I 
ever could hope to win her for my wife, 
then I might venture to whisper to her 
some of my suspicions. How little she 
guesses what my thoughts are. Can I 
act in any way without consulting her ? 
I have a good mind to try.”

NEW" BAKERY!Churches.itable building-lot on Mjin 
idjoining the residence of : 
Mr Mai tell. Tho purchase 
y may remain on mortgage,

J. E. Mulloney.
i, April 25th, 1894.

one
BAPTIST OHÜBOH—Bov T A Higgins, 

furor—Services: Sunday, preaching at 11 
t m and 7 p m ; Sunday School at 9 30 a m. 
Half hour prayer meeting after evening 
leivice every Sunday, Prayer meeting en 

f Tuesday and Wednefflay evenings at 7 30. 
I Seats free ; all at* welcome. Strangers

White and Brown Bread, Cakes 
and Pastries of all kinds!

AH orders promptly attended to, end 
satisfaction assured.

Mrs. Eastwood.
Woifyiile, May Hib, 1895. (it

At last he knocked 
inner room. There was no response. 
Then ho knookedagain, lender. Then 
he hammered with hia fists. Then he
shook the door. No response. The
inner room might as well have been »
grave. He rushed asey at last for 
look to break open the door. He was

will be cared for by
>r Sale!
TO 3L.BTI

j Ushers

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.—Bev. D, 
J. Fraser, Pastor, bt Andrew’s Church, 
Wolfville : Public Worship every Sunday 
till a. m., and at 7 p. m. Sundsy School 

; at 3 p.m. Prayer Meeting on Wednesday 
at 7.30 p. m. ChalmePs Church, Lower 
Horton : Public Worship on Sunday at 3 
p. m, Sunday School at 10 a. m. Prayer 
Meeting on Tuesday at 7.30 p. m.

Colin W Rosoob, 
A diW Bams

iscriber offers for sale or to I 

use and land in Wolfville | 
the Andrew DeWolf pro- j 

aining house, barn and out- 
and 1£ acres of land—in* 
ibaid. Sold cn bloc or in 
•ly to

terribly frightened, but 

had eoffioient presence 
bring a third person to 
ter’s secret. He came back With n 
piok-lock, a hammer and one or two 

Ho locked the door

even 
of mind not to 
share his mas-TkiArçt oVfûji'ns'.

SaMKA.R«tiMMn*
,

CONTINUED NEXT WEEK.er two.
“X am glad Marjory is out of it all, 

“You know what a 
illness ehe had at the

iff
/ .0\ANVW3CUUtlH

IS Usise
other implements. ■■■■■■■■ 
of the outer office, and then he eet

; 1
At last hie efforts were crowned with 

TELEPHONE MO. 049. success. 'H, heavy door yielded, and

Harrison Bros. & h.
jumped up hastily. A qolet, orderly, 
snog room 1 Tho pictore of a fair and 
lovely girl looking down from the wall ! 
a man with grey hair stretched oo the 
hearthrug under -the picture! a man 
With no life, nor motion, nor movement.

his master. Was be 
were wide open ?

of the

she said then.am
r E. S. CRAWLEY. 1 . METHODIST CHDBOH-Bev. Qatar 

Giant end, I). A„ Pastor. Service* on lh. 
Satteth at 11a.m. and 7 p.m. Satteth 
School at 1J o'clock, noon. Prayer 
Butting on Wedneaday evening at 7 30. 

I AU the mats arc tree and stronger* w*i- 
comtd at all th. service*—At Greenwich. 
[Hotelling at 3 p m on the Sabbath, and 
player meeting at 7 30 pm, on Thursday*.

ECONOMY 
IS WEALTH,

lo eg nervous 
time. Dear old Marjory, she was snob 
a tempestuous darling."

“But she is happy now.”
"Oh, yes, she has her husband. 

Philip is very good, ho suits Marjory. 
Yes, she is quite nappy now, and I am 

mustn’t think it.

ia-SS Making. ^
inry Palmctcr will «ut and 
s' Suits, and Ladies' Jacket! 
ses by the new Thompson 
Duller System,, 
le, Jan. lltb, 1894,

If your clothes show signs of wear 
have them dyed atMm

L

UNGAR’S.n*
8t JOHN'S OKUBOB^aewky swite* __ ■üiPipHeH 

“U U, m. a»ti 7 p,m- Holy Comanpiou H, H. kabbison, jas» HAERIfiffl?
lstaud 3d at ll a. m: ; 2d, 4th and 6th at 
8 b. m. Service every Wednesday at 7.30

not miserable—you 
fkoowïowhô^&^ra^

raised to the skyN. V. JONES,
TERINARIAN,
VOLFVILL.B.
ills promptly attended to. [35

Yon won’t have to boy new ones.

All Dyeing, Cleaning and Laundry 
Work done at Halifax prices. U11» 
gaf gives satisfaetkm.

LOCAL AGENTS ; 31
Rockwell & Co.,

Wolfville,

Her eyes were
overhead.

"I know He won’t tail me. Some 
day Gerald and 1 shall meet."

“Some day, assuredly,” answered

am.
BBV. KKHHBTHO. HMD, hector.

Wardens.
Agents for

Canada Stained Glass Works. 
Dealers in Sand-out, Embossed, Bent 

and Bevelled Glass, Mirror 
Plates, Etc.

Plain and Artistic Painters, Importers 
of Wall Paper and Deoora-

Showroomi : 54 Barrington Strict.
Halifax, N. S.

j Bobert W. «ton., I 
S._J, Butherfbrd, (

Si PKAH0I8 (B.O.)—Bev Mr Kennedy, 
p. V,—Maaa 1100 a m the fontth tiouday ol 
tich month.

Snow & Son,
lmers and Funeral 

Directors.
Argyle St., HaUfax, 

e Pay 387. 30 Night 388.

U PUSH

Carr
“Aod in tho meantime, I am not 

unhappy, only I don't intend ever to 
forget. Nor shall she.”

"One question,” said Carr.
news lately of Mrs Wynd-

JV.S.
Masonic.

31 Helps flew to 
dead? No, the eyes 
they looked at Helps, aod one 
hands was stretched out, and clutched
at Help,’ arm, "”3 Pullei “ wlldl,

a3l“What is it, my dear master ?” said 

the man, for there was that in the face 
which would have melted any heart to

pOMIBieS HlLÀlîIC“Have8?. UEOJIQE’S LODGE,A. F. k A,M., 
meatti àt’lheir Hall ou the second Friday 
of each month at 7* o’clock p. m.

F. A. Dixon, Secretary, v mrailway .

"LAND OF EVANGELINE” BOUTE:

On and alter Monday, 34 July, 
1885, tho traips of tint Railway wiU run 
daily (Sunday excepted).

Trains wîll arrive Woletill*.

— (amT Go To S11^ 
In Church

IF VOUVE got
A BAD COUGH.

A quick

Youp A wnVKBABROV

a the GROCER who pathM iN 8. ofT. meet. 
In their Hall

WOLF'
»’s «8.00 o'clock.

■ACADIA LODGE, I. O. G. T„ meet! 
very Saturday evening in Temperance pity.II “Don’t I Stand out of my i'-gk*, ’ 

eaid Mr Paget. “Hold me-eteady 

me—let mo get up. 
b, tho window I”

"Who, my dear air i Who I
, _ . Tho man I’ve murdered 1 He’s

maORM rtïïïtSf-ïrs
f as'^ V——

Kb F. E. Daw
«.s“Sts®

Apply to Wolfville,______  -What is the matter-, Lilias ? I did

E. s. Crawley, All kinds of Mantle and Drcas k do anything wrong.”»,r-r Ktt&sasi^sr ■' --i

«•11 at 7 30 o'clock. Curer «ïïsfaftsrssïiï
ajon »t 3 o'clock.

‘ for AO
'obsfin&ffi
’ (ough.Cold

He’s there—there
it
:isf;

thresher for sale ess
1 No. 1 Little Giant Thresher and 

Cleaner in use part of two seasons, in 
thorough repair, told cheap for cash or 
on ca*y terms. Apply to

F. J. FAULKNER, Aar,M

or to R. L. FULLER,

dêM,ritei?
700 Le,. The largest in * 
m. Poaition permanent. Salary

■
nission to righ 
the increasing 
in with us as 
ter than encac

fiuitfdemand for 
toi'lnform-wslf;

, your application and we w1*1 
u how to earn good money.

STONE & WELLINGTON,
aux, A/onopw. MoimtsD-

Flying Bln 
Traina are run oh Eastern Stai-I saw Valentine and Adrian Carr.

ie together, and 
iù breast, not oo

J

£rThey were sitting 
baby was aaleep oi

W. R. C
G

rtiUTHSBJUND, Super!

!OR
NE. at Qu«»I ■im'

a

: Ï

m

s

■

■

"-
Y
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